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d pattern of the ftfltntttocfof,, aftd a form of thv

tender? may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

tfie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
*«r an agent for him, Qttends.

Every tender nutft be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed bv two
responsible persotw, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 3QOOJ. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR PIG COPPER.
_ Navy-Office, February 16, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JJL. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

en Wednesday the 3d of March, next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with tsucji per-
40fts as may be willing to contract for supplying ft'fs
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

Sixty Tons of pure English Pig Cppper.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
ffo tender will be received after one o'clock pn

-the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
. or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person- tendering, in the sum of 1000/. for the
due perf&fjjitwee of tlte contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR ACCOUTREMENTS.
Commissar}' in Chief's -Office,

March I, 1813.
UCIf persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Buff and Black Leather .Accoutrements, accord*
ing to Patterns formerly exhibited j also the
following Accoutrements, conformable to new
Patterns which have keen prepared., viz. Ser-
jeants Accoutrements, .Rank .and File Accou-
trements, Drummers and Fft'ers .Accoutrements,
Rifle Accoutrements, Highland Accoutrements,
and Pioneer Appointments,
-receive particulars of the contract at this

Office, fatmw .the hours of eleven and -five, ajid
ijidivcr their tenders, sea-fed vp and directed to
the Commissary i& Chief, marking thereon " Tcpdei
for Accouti'&nevts," 041 or before Thursday the
llth of March instant; but none will be received
after iwelve .of the c,lpck on 'that day ; nor will any
proposal be noticed unless ma.de on or annexed to
a printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words a,t length; nor -.unless a letter b$ .subjoined, to
such proposal, signed by two persona of known
property engaging to j&cowe ibojtud witf/i tlic. party
tendering, in the -gum .expressed w the particulars, '
for the due performance of }he<cvnJLruct. .

Light and Ct>kc C/Qmpany, 96, Pall-
Mail, March 1^ 1813.

Mice & .heteby giv£i>, that an adjourned .Ge-
neral Court of Proprietors .of this '•Company
e held at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in .the

jjtrand, i» the., county of Middlesex, on

the 29$ <£#if of March infant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon.! for the purpose of making and con*
stitutitig certain bye-laws and regulations for the go*

ft Pedder,
The chair will be taken at twelve tfclQck precisely.

C.epp.e?-lJeuse, February
Governor and Cowpqny ef Cjppper 4/iger*

faftbu £«?§ notice, jhjit o G$nftra.l
Q9Urt of tjie said CmP&y will be Jfelft qf (heir
house in Thawe$-$tr@et, London., pn Timday the
G(h efjpril neyt, frgm eleven tfclgck fa the fore-
noon till Q#e in. the afternoon, for (he election of a
Governor, Deputy Geveefnor, and fen dsHistauts fyr
the year enmngt $n& to Consider of a.
&l?o thqt the tr&n§f§f-ltwfa of th* wid
will be shut on Tuesday the 16th Sfarch
opened ftgflin on Tuftdqy the fitft of April; and
printed fists of the Proprietors of Mares pill he

to. be delivered at their said hoyse, QK Tyesdqy
March

From th,e Commissioner? for paying, &g. West-
minster, at Mr. Craig's, No. 106, §t. JM[aft|a'§-
Laije, Janiuary 19,, IS 1$.

rfJfiJL §aid/ ^Comm4§sioner9 hereby give ftQtice, thqf
JL they will, on Tuesday the 23d day vf Afar/sh

next, receive proposals for $eqsing or farming for
three years, sybject to a power qf resyj),y#i(?n ,§»
giving three months nqtice, to copimenee on the %$th

of April }i$xtf the jsynday tgll granted fry 4ft*

turnpike
the turnpike near St. James's-Park, Pi))ilif&; the
turnpike near the entrance into TJy de-Park3 near $£#-
singtoni tJi,e tujnipike nearest to fJydzrPark Corner;
the several turnpikes at Tyburn; the several turn-
pikes at or near the end of Porfland-Stre.et; qt or
near the public-house on the new road from Padding-
ton to Islington, known by the sigh of the Green
Man ; and upon the said new road nearest to and -to
the eastward of Tottenham-Court; and the turnpike
at Tottenham-Court belonging to the northern road $
and the turnpike or tvrtipi&es nearest to the north
end of Gray's Inn-Lane. The person or persons
with whom the Gomwissioners shall agree, to pay
down one quarter of the sum agreed on m advance,
and so on at the expiration of each quarter. -Sepa-
rate proposals for each gate, or for the whole, to be
delivered in as above, sealed up, on or before twelve
o'clock at noon of the said 23d day of "Marcfi next;
and the-persons offering will not -Ac gtt .lihflrjy jfo alter
their proposals, nor jrill they be hear,d in qtfdition,
on any account wJwtiwr.

By order .of-tlieComarispiovcTs, «
C.bas. Alex. Craig, Clerk.

J^don, February 23, 1813.
71 JQtief is hereby .given to the officers a)td com-

2 w panyof His Majesty's late sloop Jalvnse, Chris-
topher Strachey, Esq. Commander, that an account
of sales of the proceeds of .the brig Speculation, cap-
tured 2lst May 1803, will be forthwith delivered
into tlie High Court.of Admiralty, agreeable to Act
of Parliament. „ TouUniii and Copland.


